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A 59司year-oldmale was first admitted to our clinic with complaints of meteorism 
and substernal oppression from July to September in 1967. He was clinically diagnosed 
as Chilaiditi’s syndrome and discharged after conservative treatment with laxatives. On 
May, 1968, he reentered the hospital because of melena and anemia at which time 
Chilaiditi’s syndrome was also observed. Melena was relieved following blood transfusion 
with addition of hemostatica. X ray films revealed volvulus of the stomach and sigma 
elongata. Left hemicolectomy was then performed. So-called melanosis coli was present 
in the colon resected surgically. Pigment observed in the case presented here was similar 
to melanin and lipofuscin histochemically and biochemically. On the bぉisof the fact that 
laxatives of the anthracene derivatives was orally administered for a long period because 
of chronic constipation and an increase in tonus of the anal sphincter in our case, the 
attention should be always paid to the organic disease just as the present case in patients 
with chronic constipation. 
はじめに
Mchn"'" coliは大腸粘膜が黒褐色あるいは＇.！.＼色に

































































































































































検では004 (Pick)6>7＞～11.2% tSte¥'artl t乙認められ，
本邦の服部，田中lζよればそれぞれ11%と述べている．
また直腸鋭による検索では 0.25 I Y引 mans）～-1.7%
(Bockus)8＞！ζ発見されている（表2). 
表2 :'v1山 l＜怖い coliの発現頻度
報告者名 Jtf.¥IW¥1支診断方法




3. 5% I i直腸鏡
1. 0% I 直腸鏡
5. 3% ：切除標本
Pick 
Henschen et al. 
Stewart et al. 
Bockus et al. 
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